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Much information about drug abuse and other
controversial social problems comes from sources other than radio,
television, or the press. In addition to private and government
agencies that provide "walk -in" services and responses to
correspondence, there are special telephone hotline services that
give information on topics such as drugs and psychological problems.
Other sources of drug-related information are friends, relatives,
doctors, and other professionals. .A test sample composed of 407
University of Connecticut students, was polled to determine students'
habits of seeking information about drug abuse. The resulting data
indicated: (1) that friends provide initial awareness about effects
of marijuana and amphetamines, but the mass media account for great
awareness about other drugs; (2) that information seekers prefer
friends and professional sources over government agencies; (3) that
friends are the single most popular source of information about
marijuana, but professional and quasi-prof,-.ssional sources are
preferred for information about other drugs; and (4) that friends are
the most convenient source of drug abuse information. (RN)
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Research into the relative believability of the media has generally indicated

television as the most credible medium overall.
1

In other words, when faced with

contradictory information, individuals tend to believe television over other mass

media. Such studies also establish the various functions served by the media in

fulfilling informational needs: the electronic media provide instantaneous gen-

eral information,
2
while the print media may serve to supplement

3
or provide very

specialized information.
4

Additional data indicate that credibility and use vary

according to certain demographic predictors,
5
but except for very specialized topics,

most persons (especially the better educated) use more than one communication source.
6

However, frequently additional nonmedia impersonal sources of information are

available to the public about specialized topics. Troldahl, Van Dam, and Roneck
7

suggest that expert agencies serve two functions in a communication network: they

provide specialized information to the media for consequent dissemination and, sec-

ond, they are themselves sought out directly for information. The idea-originating

role of impersonal sources in innovation diffusion is doc"mented by Rogers
8

but,

research examining the Hews diffusion process has in general ignored impersonal

sources.
9

This study focusses on the role of nonmedia sources in relationship to the

traditional media in disseminating information about drug abuse and treatment. It

also explores the relationship between information seeking and the convenience and

believability of available drug abuse information sources.



INFORMATION BROKERS

The specialized information needs of tho public have traditionally been

by a variety of nonmedia'institutions. For instance, agriculiural extension services

Served

throughout the world disseminate information about farm innovations and products,

and in developing nations, provide more general information as well

Planned Parenthood is another traditional source of information about a very

specialized topic. Yet their information function differs somewhat from the agri-
.

'cultural extension model,- for, where the modern day extension service provides;mini,

maldirect agency access-, Planned Parenthoodprovides for walk-in as well as written

information seeking.

The nineteen-sixties saw the development of popularized information dissemina-:

tion in foUr formS: draf.Canformation centers, print compilations about information

sources, thethe 7underground" media, and telephone information services.

Draft-information centers provided guidance and facts for draft age young men

that were either unavailable-thrdugh the mass media or riot readily provided bY govern-

ment sources. Instead of providing effort restrictions to its accessibility (and

thereby, de facto, delimiting its use), most draft centers provided walk-in service

and telephonic information, aswell as responses to written inquiries.

A second development in the sixties saw the publication of such efforts as The

Whole Earth Catalo1, a compilation of handy tools, building materials, information ,

and information source about birth, birth control,. beekeeping and other such dis-

similar topict--. It, and similar successful publications (e.g. Radical Software,

an information paper for half-inch videotape users) were nonprofit oriented and

provided an information pool unavailable from traditional media or other organiza-

tions.
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The most startling media development of the sixties seemed to be the growth

of the "underground" or alternative media. The Village Voice became a wealthy and

nationally respected newspaper; the Berkeley Barb went national as did the Chicago

Seed; Rolling Stone became a counter-culture newspaper/magazine of tremendous popu-

-These.papers provided-information about the political, social and cultural

sphere of some of the under-25 age group that, for various reasons, the traditional_

media (or other sources) ignored. Seemingly, one reason such media succeeded was

because there were informational needs about radical politics, venereal disease

treatment, the effects of certain illicit drugs (without prejudging thairuse), or

rock music albums not-conveniently met-by other sources. It. is, of course, an entirely

separate matter to investigate the nature of either,the failure or UnwillingnesS of

'traditional communicationsources, such as parents schools and religious and civic

institutions to respond' to those, il;formatiOn'needS.
10

An outgrowth of the, immediate need for specialized information was the telephone

-information service.. Many of these services originated: out of the need for immedi-

ate, often emergency, instrumental and confidential information about personal crises.

However, in the early seventies telephone services have expanded to proVide informa-,

tion ah,Art drugs, abortions,-other psyChological problems. (suicide, depression; lone-7

liness), rumors and consumer protectiOn.
11

It may be considered a failing cf the major media that while they provide ex-

tensive homemaker information (which is noncontroversial) they.promulgate little

about the draft, birth control, vernereal disease, sex, alcoholism, or drug abuse.

Conceivably, publication of such information would not be as commercially profitable

in as much as homemaker information is supported by food chain-, appliance store-,

and department store-advertising supplements.



DRUG ABUSE INFOP1ATION

The. case of drug abuse information and the'medials responsibility and response

to it provide an illustration of how public information needs are sometimes unmet.'

The need to promulgate drug abuse information is self-evident. Richards and Langer,
1 2

for instance, have identified drug abuse as a growing, youth problem. Named as one

of the major problems facing this country in the seventies by both national polls and

governmental authoritieS, some media especially television, apparentlychoose to treat

drug abuse with a"business as normal" approach.

.In a content analysis by Hanneman and McEwen; et al.,
14

of television stations

in a tri-state New England area (Conneticut, MaSsachusetts, Rhode Island) 94% of the'

drug abuse messages coded over a two-week period were broadcast during class C times,

the times of lowest audience-attendance. Additionally, while the PSA's observed made

heavy use of prestige, appeals, very feW were oriented toward blacks or toward user

groups. The messages seemed to ignore the different 'informational needs of parents,

1 , naive nonusers,.and users., Further over 8096' f the messages contained no factual in-

formation of apparent instrumental utility -for any of the user 'groups.

These findings conflict with an article in Editor and Publisher,
15

describing

the goal for a national drug abuse campaign. Grey. Advertising Agency, the creator

of 15 print messages and 24 broadcast cmmercials for NIMH, interviewed former ad-

dicts, housewives, students sociologists and psychologists over a 6-month period

in order to ascertainwhat type of campaign would be most effective.. The agency

concluded, without reporting their findings, a "nonpunitive campaign that would:

arm potential-tasters among the-country's youth with facts which might help them re-

sist peer group pressure" would have greatest impact. This goal seems in line with

16
a NIMH statement describing the purpose of mass media drug abuse campaigns as



providing general awareness and understanding. Note the

awareness

apparent presumption that

is related to counter-message resistance, and the lack of emphasis on

attitude-behavior change.

The effectiveness of the Grey Advertising campaign has yet to be assessed. How-

ever, Cwalina
17

has suggested that the availability of factual information about the

effects of LSD is considered to be part of the reason that the use of LSD declined

during the 1967-1968 period.

The relative importance of the mass media as a source of information about drugs

is investigated in some research literature. In an extensive survey of three Cana-

'

Frejer Smart and others
18

studied 12,554 students in grades 7 through

14. News media were cited as the most informative source from which one could leal7/

about drugs by an average of 53% of the students. Also, in two cities, close to SO%

of the-students cited the news'media as most helpful in convincing theih that mari-

juana was harmful. Family and friends were the next frequently_cited sources of in-.

formation about drugs in general and marijuana in particular.

However, the latter findings compare to those of Zima and Smithly who examined

drug informatipn sources for high school students. They found peers and parents as

the most helpful in dealing with drug problems.

Swisher and Warner
20

in a study of four approaches to drug abuse prevention

(class health unit; group sessions using relationship techniques; using modeling by

a nonuser; and modeling by a reforthed addict) found no differences among approaches

in terms of knowledge gained, attitudes changed or in the reported actual use of drugs.

Also, none of the approaches had any significant impact on student attitudes toward

drugs or-were apparently, effective in decreasing drug use

In addition to the media, other sources about

pies (e.g.

drugs are the_various xPert agea-

on a federal level, the National. Clearinghouse forDrug Abuse Information),



specialized newt:.tand sources (e.g., booklett about chug abufie); write-in

such as the LUtheran Church, Blue

e- n-Dope on Drugs"; school drug abuse ducatiounitt; health scvices, such as hospi.,.

tals and clinics; telephone drug information 'lines; and most often, friends.

sources

Cross -Blue Shield, Ann Lander's booklet Sitaight

For parents, most of these communication'sourcesmay also have-utility; many

concerned parents probably write for pamphlets and related materials, perhaps more

than their -younger counterparts.
21

Nevertheless, data indicates that youth are broadcast oriented, not print ori-

ented. Thus, the efficacy of using print media directed to the young may be question-

able. Even in special subgroups (e.g., among the college-age persons where the drug

milieu is more highly sophisticated) where newspapers and magazines are consumed,

the trend is toward reading Rolling Stone, the National Lampoon as much as it is

toward reading newsweeklies.
22

In terms of drug abuse information dissemination among parents, the research

discussed in general implies that media sources are equilly potent in creating aware-

ness among adults (although, of course, literacy and particular media preference are

related to educational.level:.-and other deMOgraphics). However,- the general tone, of

most drUg abuse appeals surveyed in etrlier studies, when compared with the type of

information sought by parents, appears ,inappropriate.
23

It is apparent that drug 'abuse information is proliferating without any real

data about its effectiveness in either creating awareness. attitude change about drug

use or decreasing its incidence. The various message sources, the channels employed,

and the appeals utilized appear to lack coherent purpose. Also, because of the fre-

IL
quent conflict in approaches to drug abuse information, the ,rational Commission on

24
Marihuana and Drug Abuse acknowledged a confusion and uncertainty in the public



about the veracity of available information. It recommended that one federal Source

(The National Clearinghouse for Drug Abuse Information) be mandated to perform the

task of drug abuse. information dissemination. Nevertheless, wide variety of

other overlapping organizations serve as supplementary and often redundant sources

about drug abuse.25

The availability and diversity of the nonmedia sources of information suggest

a number of questions usually restricted to studies about the relative advantage of

.one medium over another. Compared to the media, what are the functions of the sup-

plementary sources? What about the relative advantage and believability of one source,

over another? Do the media present information qualitatively different from other
r---

.

sources? Are information seekers utilizing one source different from those utiliz-

ing another? How is the information from the various sources procesSed?

DRUG ABUSE INFOREATION SEEKING

It is an established finding in communication research
26

that generally the

higher the-credibility of the source the less manipulative his persuasive intent is

perceived to be and hence, the greater the immediate tendency to accept his conclusions.

Such credibility effects may be of little importance in the transmissio_of factual

information
27

and. thus may have minimal bearing on -campaigns. that create awareness

about drug abuse effects. But in informational campaigns of the type, most effective

in persuasion (for instance, two sided message appeals about thB use of drugs), the

influence of the source becomes a crucial factor, although mitigated by the influence

of reference group norms among user populations.

A review of the mass communication literature, and its applicationin other

fields, yields little about the dissemination of public service information in gen-

eral, and drug abuse messages in particular. As previously suggested, it appears



that drug abuse dissemination activities typically occur without adequate audience

analysis and predicated on a discounted one-step model positing mass effects conse-

quent to media exposure.
28

In the theoretic literature however a media-to-opinion

leader -to- follower paradigm is frequently posited, while Troldahl group, presents

strong data to indicate that for certain categories of information (e.g., public

affairs) opinion leadership is predominantly a two way process; with as much inform-

tion sharing as information imparting occurring between opinion leaders and "fo1 -
,11

lowers"
29

Drug abuse information seems more amenable to_analysis in this latter

paradigm, suggesting the inappropriateness of the traditional opinion leadership

concept to drug abuse information sharing. That is, the down-the-block-neghbor

with expertise in drug abuse who is sought out about drug effects provably does not

exist for adults.

Drug, abuse information does not, prima facie, appear' similar to other types of

mass communicated information such as news about the latest fashions or space activi-

ties, or information about gourmet cooking. More probably, drug abuse information

is considered a rather personal and private type of information similar to birth con-

trol knowledge. Thus, in terms of creating. awareness about drug abuse information,

- I
the traditional, relay functions served.by the opinion leader seem even,more inapplic-

able due to the private nature of the information. Additionally, it is highly un-

likely that individuals, especially the naive young, will be sufficiently motivated

to seek additional information by writing for it to an agency, as urged at the tag

end of most televised drug abuse messages. Such motivation, that is information

Oearch, is usually motivated by some type of uncertainty, either about a topic/or

about'aitermative-- -(alternative: CutOOmes, interpretatioh,'effects,. etc.).
3 0

Much of what Festinger,
31

in his exposition on cognitive dissonance, labels pre-

decisional conflict also applies to drug abuse information search. An-individual



experiencing such conflict would be, relatively lunable" to diScriminate among the

effectS alteruativemodes of.treatment, or alternatives to drug use when compared,

to those with sufficient information. LikeWise, a user exposed to contradictory

information about illicitdrug use may avoid inconsistent sources and seek consonant

information.
32

Although many of the knowledge claims about information *seeking have yet to be

validated for specialized topicS_such as drug abuse, certain implications are sug-,

gested. For instance, it seems tenable that drugs differ in the amount of _risk per-.

ceived by'users about the physiological, social and legal consequences of consumption.

Marijuana would be a low risk drug, while heroin (opiates) would have the highest

perceived risk. In the middle would be the amphetamines, barbiturates and psyche-

delic drugs. Not only are harder drugs probably more inaccessible and thus demanding

of riskier search behavior, but there are considerable differences in the legal penal-,

.ties impoted on a 'Conviction for possession of soft drugs (marijuana) and hard drugs

(heroin). ,Fossession of softer drugs is usually treated as a misdemeanor, whereas

°harder drug use generally draws felonies and jail terms. Given this relationship,

A

then the attitudes (9Lpsers) toward the higher risk drugs may have gone through con-

siderably greater dissonance reduction and justification procedures than the attitudes

of marijuana users, resulting in well defined attitudes for the former group... These

relations, then, suggest the following considerations:

more defense mechanisms will be raised in areas where attitudes are
firmer or the user is more ego-involved through extensive self justi-
fication (i.e., the harder drug are-i);

consequently, media impact of drug abuse messages for the higher risk
audience-c4ill be minimal;

.

and, informatiOn seeking abOut harder-drugsWill rely more on profess
sional sources, whereasinformation about,drugs perceived of low risk
will be sought from friends or the media.
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Hypotheses

The previous discussion, then, suggests a number of hypotheses about the com-

munication behavior of individuals with regard to drug. abuse:

Given the availability, use, and perceived -low-riskof-marijuana;

1. Friends are more likely to-be cited than other sources in providing
initial awareness about marijuana;

However, given the lower availability and access,'and the higher perceived risk.- -

of harder.drugs,

2. The media (general content, not -public service announcements) are more
likely to be cited as sources of first awareness about noncannabis
drugs.

In seeking information about drugs, their effects and treatment, however,

3. All information seekers will more likely prefer friends or professional
sources over governmental agencies.

4. Also, f.ose seeking information about cannabis drugs will choose
friends over other sources.

But, those seeking information about noncannabis drug effects and treat-
ment will prefer professional or quasi-professional sources.

Among users and nonusers, however information seeking will differ as follows:

6. Nonusers will more likely than users cite the media as an information
source.

...,Users, except for cannabis users, will seek out professional health ser-
vices or'drug:lines rather than othersources.

When faced with contradictory information from friends and other sources,

8. Friends will be chosen over all other sources.

9. For noncannabis drugs, however, a doctor or health center will be sought
out.

10. The most convenient source of drug abuse information will be friends.

11. The most believable source of drug abuse 371formation will ba medical
sources.



METHOD

Subjects were 407 college students enrolled in an upper level communication

course and various sections of an intraductory communication course at The University

cf Connecticut. Students represented all class years.

The subjects completed one of five versions of a self-adml.nistered survey in-

strument
33

during part of a class period. Versions were randomly distributed amoug

subjects. Each questionnaire was identical with the exception of the cover sheet,

which mad,. reference to one of five drug categories: amphetamines; barbiturates;

cannabis; psychedelics; opiates. All questions we-a identical in format and made

reference to "the drugs described." Subjects were instructed both on the cover sheet

and orally that this referred only to the specific drug category listed on the cover

and that only this particular category should be kept in mind when answering the

items. The data were analyzed for each category (as a separata data file) and col-

lapsed where appropriate.

Variables

The instrument was divided into three sections. The first section obtained data

about the information seeking habits of subjects with regard to a spccified illicit

drug. This section included primarily items measuring the relative utility of one

source over another. Subjects were provided with forced-choice alternative drug abuse

information sources (and an open-ended "other"): friends; parents; relatives; doc-

tor; health center or hospital; telephone drug line; counselor/psychologist/govern-

mental agency; the media (in some items broken into television, radio, or newspapers);

and drug rehabilitation programs. For these alternatives, subjects were asked about

sources creating awareness, which source would be chosen for information about the

treatment of a drug described, three items about their choice when faced with
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contradictory information about drug abuse (from either the media and friends, par-

ents and friends, or governmental agencies and friends), the convenience of the

sources, and the believability of the sources.

The second section contained variables describing past and present drug use of

the subject.
34

These variables provide cross-break predictors of information seek-

ing and, for users, may suggest relative preferences for one information source over

another. These items included questions on initial drug use; age of first use;

stopped, the reason for disadoption; the setting of first use the relationship to

friends and use; arreit information; asid'riurchasiriformation-
.

The. demographic section as well as the media habit descriptions provide com-

parisons cross-break splits and independent predictors for examining information

seeking. This section included items about age, school background (pre-college),

as well as information about parents, the student '.s financial situation and the

occupation of the main wage earner. This latter index was coded according to

Troldahl's occupational prestige scale.
35

This section also included items about

media selection (particularly newspapers read, television shows preferred, and

radio stations orientation).

FINDINGS

The final'sample included 86."amphetaminen respondents; 83 barbiturate respon-

dents;'88-"cannabis"-respondents; 69 "psychedelics" respondents; and 81 respondents

who completed questionnaires about "opiates." :ThereHwere no Significant demographic

differences among the subsamples

Table 1 and 2 about here



Table 1 shows that overall there exists a relationship between source of ini-

tial awareness and drug category (x
2
= 555; df = 20; p < :001). The data further

provide.support for hypothesis 1,r-indicating that friends are more likely to be

identified as the source of first awareness about marijuana than other sources

(p.< .001). However, the data do not provide_support for research hypothesis 2.

That.is, the media were not cited more than other sources in creat3,1g initial aware-

ness about noncannabis drugs. Note however, that with the exception of the ampheta-

mine category, respondents did indicate tha media about as often as friends as

sources of initial information about drugs; this contrasts with the high friend

identification for cannabis. The fact that friends do provide awareness about

amphetamines and barbiturates may be attributable to the dual licit and illicit

function of these drugs, as well as their popularity among college students. Table

,

2 shows difference in awareness kbetween users end nonusers x = 41.4;

df = 5; p < .001). Note.the differential function of friends, as well as the heavy

media attribution by nonusers.

Table 3 about here

Table 3 displays the proportion of individuals, selecting' certain drug abuse

information sources within each drug category; with the exception of the cannabis

category, friends were cited as frequently as drug abuse programs and other profes-

sionals. However, in analyzing the professional sources together (doctor, health

center, drug programs) there is clear support for hypothesis 3; all information

seekers prefer friends or-professional sources over.governmental agencies (chi

sluare analysis across categories, p < .001).



The significance of hypothesis 4 is open to qualification. It appears those

seeking drug Abuse information about cannabis choose friends in about the same pro-

portion as other professional sources, when these latter sources are lumped together.

However, Table 2 reveals that the single most popular source of drug abuse informa-
.

tion about cannabis is, friends, chosen by 34.5% of the respondents. This is a

greater proportion than found selecting any other single source, and is alsosig-

.

nificant (x
2

= 42.3 df = 6; p < .001). Pragmatically then, given the diversity of

a multitude of sources, the most viable and stable information source appears to be

friends.

The complement of the research question embodied in hypothesis 4, that indi-

viduals seeking information about noncannabis drug effects and treatment will preT

fer professional and quasiprofessionalsources is supported when those proportions

are compared to those preferring friends (x
2
= 47.8; df = 1; p < .001), and confirms

hypothesis 5. Nevertheless, in the overall-examination of the data relative to these

three hypotheses, it is evident that there is a lack of a strong interaction among

the drug categories and the respective information sources identified as originally

suspected.'

Table 4 about here

There-is little difference betWeeifthe.:proportions of nonusers ;and users citing

the media as a source of drug abuse information (Table 3) thus proViding nosuppOrt

for hypothesis 6. SiMilarly, excluding the canabis category, there is about an .

equal proportion of users identifying friends as identify professional sources and

telephone drug lines (table not shown), thus providing no support for hypothesis 7.

Further exam nation of the data reveal, however, that while the proportions of
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sers selecting friends or professional sources are equal (50% in each case),

among nonusers the proportions are considerably different with only 26'1 identify-

ing friends as a source- of drug abuse information but 74% identifying professional

sources or telephone lines. This significant difference in proportions (x
2

= 12.8;

df = 1; p < .001) is further borne out in the significantly different pattern of

overall information seeking be ear. nonusers, as listed in Table 4 (x
2

=

52.04; df = 7; p < .001). Note that when ,;on -pared to the users, nonusers are more

"other" oriented in where they seek information: they rely significantly moe on

telephone lines and professional sources and very little f; friends or their own

experiences. Yet users rely much more on friends than nonusers, as well as placini

reliance on their own experiences and their reading tn pharmaceutical books. The

"other" orientation evidenced by the nonuser group in this data may suggest a sus-

ceptibility to drug abuse mass communication campaigns. At the very least, the data

suggest that communications directed to nonusers do not have to overcome the apparent

peer group reference of friends who may provide attitudinal anchors for the user

group.

Even though respondents may identify a particular source to which they might go

to for drug abuse information, it is likely (at least according to the National Com-

mission on Marihuana and Drug Abuse)
36 that the multiplicity of available sources,

coupled with the probable availability of self-proclaimed knowledgeable friends may

lead to confusion or uncertainty about competing information. When asked where they

would go to resolve contradictory information about any drug or its effects, when the

information originates from either one's friends and (a) the media, (b) relatives

or parents, or (c) a governmental agency, an average of almost one half the respon-

dents prefer to seek additional information from a doctor or health center/clinic.
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The expectations (hypothesis 8 and 9) that friends would be the first conflict-

resolving choice, and for noncannabais drugs, professional sources, were not borne

out. In each case, the media were identified as the second conflict resolving

choice (an average of 14% of the respondents) and friends were selected as the third

choice (an average of 11% of the respondents). Table 5 shows users and nonuser

choices appear to be significantly different (p < .001) in an analysis of the three

major choices, and follow patterns found for other hypotheses: nonusers are more

professional source oriented. Note that users would seek the media more than non-

users.

:inally, Table 6 displays the drug abuse information sources identified as most

convenient or believable. Hypothesis 10 was supported (x
2

7: 16.5; df = 3; p < .001)

in that friends were clearly identified as the most convenient source of drug abuse

information by 60% of the respondents. Between user and nonuser groups (see Table

7) there are some differences in this figure however, with only 50% of the nonusers

identifying friends, whereas 83% of the users consider friends the mosc convenient

source (x
2

= 43.3; df = 2; p < .001). Hypothesis 11 predicted that most believable

source of drug abuse information would be medical sources (phone lines included).

This was not supported by the data shown in Table 6. however, examination of Table

8 yields significant differences (x
2

= 48.7; df = 3; p < .001) between users and

nonusers in which sources they consider most believable. These data again follow

previous trends, with users groups overwhelmingly preferring friends, whereas non-

users prefer "outside sources," such as media ads, phone lines and medical sources

(and others).

In ad('ition to hypothesis testing (arid related analyses), post hoc chi square

analyses of additional data indicated the following significant relationships (all

p < .05):
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1. In terms of sources of initial information about drug abuse effects for

particular drugs,

- - those learning of drug abuse from television ads

a) became initially aware about the drug's existence from friends,
resolve contradictory information from any sources by seeking;
out doctors and health centers, bLt consider friends more be-
lievable;

- those learning of drug abuse from friends,

b) became initially aware from friends also, and they also consider
them most believable;

- - those learning of drug abuse from their own use or reading,

c) consider friends most believable also.

2. In terms of where one would seek information about the treatment or effects

of a particular drug,

a) those initially aware of a drug's existence through friends would
seek information equally from friends and drug abuse programs;

overall, regardless of where information was sought,

b) respondents would resolve contradictory information about drug
abuse by going to doctors and health centers, considered friends
the most convenient source, became initially aware of a drug's
existence through' friends, and obtained drugs (if users) only in
face-to-face contacts with one or two others;

but, those seeking information from friends,

c) :end to favor legalization of drug use;
became initially aware through friends;
learn about drug abuse and a specific drug through friends;
consider friends most believable;
tend not to have a car;

those indicating they would seek information from a telephone drug
line,

d) were primarily aware of drug abuse effects from friends and TV ads;
considered doctors to be the most believable source;
tended to be nonusers, older, have hiiter status families
have a car;
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-- those indicating they would seek information from drug abuse programs,

f) learned about drug abuse effects from reading;
felt drug telephone lines were the most believable;
did not favor legalization of drugs;
tended to be nonusers;
tended not to have a car.

3. Information sources described by respondents as being the most convenient,

overall

a) friend, were the most frequently cited source;

when friends were chosen, individuals

b) gained initial knowledge about a drug's existence or about drug
abuse effects from friends or self-use;
tended to favor the status quo in drug laws;
felt friends were the most believable source;
tended to be older than those feeling media ads were the most
convenient;

when media ads were chosen, individuals

c) gained initial awareness from media shows or articles;
learned about drug abuse effects from television .irug abuse
ads or self use;
perceived impersonal sources as most believable;

when telephone drug lines were chosen, individuals

d) also perceived the phone drug lines as most believable.

4. Information sources described by respondents as being most believable,

overall,

a) doctors and health centers were first chosen to be consulted to
resolve conflicting information from any source;

but, if friends were considered most believable,

b) respondents tended to favor (slightly) legalization;

if government agencies were chosen,

c) respondents overwhelmingly believed in the status quu about drug

laws;
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- if media ads or telephone drug lines were chosen,

d) respondents also tended to favor the status quo about drug laws.

5. Sex differences:

Females

a) tended to favor the status quo drug 1.s. ;

primarily selected doctors of health centers to resolve conflict-
ing information;
if users, would contact only particular sources;
if users, tended to normally buy smaller amounts of amphetamines
than male users;

- - Males

b) tended to be evenly divided between favoring legalization and the
status quo in drug laws;
went to a variety of sources when confronted with crntradictory
drug abuse information;
if users, would ask various familiar sources about purchase3.

6. User, nonuser differences:

- Users

a) tended to favor legalization of'drug use;
obtained their first knowledge of drug use from friends;
consider friends overwhelmingly the most convenient and believable
source of information about drugs; and therefore sought information
about drugs from friends;

Nonusers

b) indicated as much initial awareness from friends as from media con-
tent;
considered fPiends and media ads equally convenient and believable;
tended to seek information primarily from professional sources;
used the same sources as users in resolving conflicting informa-
tion.

On the basis of the data base (n = 407) 128 users were identified, An aTialysis

of the data indicates the following "user profile":

-- there were no sex differences in frequency or type of drug use;

-- 94% of all users have smoked or smoke marijuana;
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-- users tend to be richer and have higner status families than nonusers;

tend to be about the same age as nonusers;

those who stopped cite personal reasons (e.g., foplis

were initiated by close friends whom they have k,lol'n for at least a year;

obtain their supply of drugs through small face-to-face encounters with
one or two others;

contact dealers by seeking a particular, or a few particular sources;

-- make an average of 1,4 contacts before obtaining desired drugs;

majority of users have initiated no others to use;

of those who have initiated others (44%), a majo-ity have only initiated
1 or 2 others;

about 50% of those who have initiated, did so in dormitory rooms, the rest
(38%) in their own off-campus apartments or their parents' home (12%);

96% of the users have never been arrested for other than traffic violations;

amphetamine and psychedelic drug users tended to use drugs "very occasion-
ally" or less, while cannabis users tended to use it every other day;

-- the normal purchase amount of marijuana was an ounce or less; and

-- the normal purchase pattern for psychedelics was 5 "trips" or less; speed,
10 pills or less, but marijuana users tended to buy only 1 amphetamine
pill (up) at a time; barbiturates, 5 pills or less.

DISCUSSION

The data indicated support for the following hypotheses and related statements:

-- friends provide initial awareness about marijuana and (unexpectedly) amphet-
amines, but friends and media content generate awareness in equal propor-
tion about other drugs. With the exception of marijuana and amphetamines
however, media content and drug abuse ads do account for the greatest amount
of initial awareness about drugs; )

-- drug abuse information seekers prefer friendS and professional sources over
governmental agencies in all cases;
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-- although friends are the single most popular source of drug abuse informa-
ton about cannabis, professional and quasi-professional sources are pre-
ferred about noncannabis drugs;

-- the most convenient source of drug abuse information is friends.

These e.ata, as well as the post hoc data, bear on a number of points suggested

earlier: the presence of a multidimensional drug use continuum; differential infor-

mation seeking and opinion leadership; the role of nonmedia sources. Additionally,

a considerable difference in communication activity between drug users and nonusers

emerged from a finer analysis of the hypothesis data.

It was postited that a multidimensional continuum might explain the relationshi

among type of drug, its perceived risk, strength of attitudes toward the drug, such

that "softer", less controversial drugs (e.g., marijuana) would be placed on the low

end of the scale (low risk, less intense attitudes), while the "harder", more contro-

versial drugs would be on the high end. "Controversy" could be interpreted to mean

conflicting public statements about a drug's effects, or the like, which may be in

divergence with user norms. These data provide support for such a paradim. That

is, for the softer drugs, less professional (and credible ?) sources are solicited

for drug abuse information than for the harder drugs.

When users and nonusers are examined separately, users tend to select friends

as frequently as professional sources for drug abL3e informatio That nonlinearity

is apparent in the overall relationship of the continuum is shown data indicating

that of all users amphetamine users rely least OD friends (38%) al.c psychede/ic

users rely most on friends (58%). Also, psychedelic users tend to rely least on

professional sources (10%); but, other users (except for cannabis -- 25%) do rely

on professional sources (an average of 35%). But, among nonusers, only 26% will

seek drug abuse information from their friends, and a whopping 74% prefer to rely

on professional sources or telephone help lines. The significant differences between
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the groups points up a trend found in these data: users and nonusers exhibit ci:f'-

ferent communication behavior about initial drug awareness, drug abuse information

seeking, conflict resolution, and other activity. A similar finding emerged in a

study of illicit drug dealers: dealers tended to be much like users in almost all

facets of communication behavior, yet differed significantly from the nonusers.
37

The data also indicated similar patterns between the two groups in resolving

conflicting information or identifying the most believable and convenient sources,

and even in naming their sources of initial awareness about drugs. It becomes evi-

dent that there are different communication channels utilized by the two groups:

interpersonal-friendship sources predominate for users in almost all cases, but

professional sources and the media provide initial awareness and information for

nonusers. Whether these differences arise mainly out of differential perceptions

(through experience) of what constitutes use risk, or, for nonusers the controver-

sial nature and lack of reliable information about some drugs, remaiw2 open to in-

vestigation.

Nevertheless, as suggested, the notion of opinion leadership cannot be said

to be operating for nonusers; while it may for users. As has been posited else-

where, drug users exist in a drug culture, a milieu with its own reference norms

and reinforcement than 74y make it resistant to blatant media persuasion attempts.

Of course, it may be the case that the friends identified by users initially gained

their awareness (before becoming users) from the media, and that these individuals

constitute the opinion leaders in the classic sense.

What about the role of the media in disseminating information about drug abuse?

From these and other data and in this series, a number of generalizations begin to

emerge. Note the relative Jack of reliance on the media by users (Table 2); yet
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the reliance by 48% of the nonusers on media shows or drug abuse ads for initial

awareness. These proportions tend to exist across drug categories, except whet:

nonusers indicate sources of initial awareness about psychedelics and opiates

(probably the two most risky and medically controversial drugs): a significantly

larger number of nonusers (than users) identify media shows and spots (primarily

media shows) over friends in creating initial awareness about the existence of the

drugs. In terms of information seeking function, however, there is little evidence

to support the media.

For example, in terms of a preferred inf-rmation source about drug abuse, the

media play a negligible role (Table 3). There user-nonuser differences are not at-

parent. However, when faced with conflicting information from friends and other

sources, the media do become the second conflict resolving choice for both users

and nonusers, even ahead of friends in both groups. Also, when considering con-

venience and believability, media ads play a prominent role for nonusers, but a

very minor one ?or users. Nedia orientation differs somewhat too. Dealers ama

users read Rollin Stone, Time, Playboy, and The National Lerman; nonusers real T!_r,

Life, Newsweek and Playboy. Dealers and users li7ten to "underground" rock F Sta-

tions; nonusers strongly prefer an AM top 40 station. Dealers prefer TV movies and

news programs; users and nonusers prefer All in The Family and news.

In terms of nonmedia, impersonal sources, it was suggested that the government's

dual role in the area of drug abuse is not amenable to lending maximum credibility

to an information campaign. Since 'le government is both an enforcer as well as an

educator of drug abuse, reaction .c (A.e type of behavior may interfere with reaction

to the other type of information. Specifically, the credibility of the government's

efforts in the area of drug abuse may be seriously diminished by users' reactions

to either conflicting government disseminated information (e.g., about marijuana)
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or by a general negative set toward enforcement activities on the part of ego-in-

volved users.

The consistently low rankings of government activities by respondents in this

study suggests that this may be the case. For instance, it remains an empirical

question whether the government's (National Clearinghouse for Drug Abuse Inforration)

proposed national drug abuse hotline can be effective with this type of set apparently

operating. The data also suggest that while r-overnment dissemination activities

may have some impact on nonusers, it seems unlikely that they will have affect on

users. Note that unlike any other type of information (e.g. about alcoholism) anti-

drug abuse messages may have a perceived latent function of trying to prohibit an

illegal activity. How such covert purpose may affect information processing needs

ample investigation.

As Woodley
38

notes in his journalistic portrayal of a Harlem cocaine dealer,

"The potential (cocaine) drug user who seriously wishes to know the extent of the

dangers, or who is at least willing to listen, quickly discovers that the information

peddled doesn't chick out. So he is likely to throw out the wheat with the chaff

and believe nothing." Such an information-defensive reaction, which has been attri-

buted in this st'.idy to all users involved with controversial and high risk drugs, is

a potential consequence of an impending drug abuse information explosion. This po-

tentiality has already been recognized by the National Commission

Drug Abuse, as previously discussed.

The point is that, regardless of the

on Marihuana and

origination of the message, unless the

veracity of the appeal is perceived high, and the credibility of the channel is also

high, individuals will selectively reject the communication. Maintaining the ac-

curacy and credibility of drug abuse information becomes an even more important
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task as the general level of drug abuse awareness rises in society and people seek

more sophisticated information.

Another point that is supported by the significant hypotheses, as well as the

other. data, is the importance of interpersonal (friendship) networks. The influence

of peer groups and reference groups in mediating the impact of the mass media is

well documented. Not only does it seem that friendship plays an important role in

adopting dealer behavior. (Atkyns and Hanneman, 1972) but also in drug use and infor-

mation seeking, as is apparent from this study.

What this suggests is that information dissemination activities should be

geared to supplement interpersonal activities. One approach might be to direct in-

formation in a way so as to suggest the utility of it for consequent communication

to others, in essence providing the receiver of the messages with an instrumental

purpose for its acceptance.

The post hoc data also seem to have implications for information dissemination

of drug abuse communications. For instance, one overall finding was that doctors

or health centers and hOspitals were consistently cited as the source to seek out

in resolving information conflicts. This may, suggest that informational campaigns

sponsored by medical groups, or referring to hospital information services, stand

a good chance of acceptance by nearly all facets of the audience. Placement of drug

abuse information in these channels seems especially advantagous.

Many of the other .findings., of course, provide heuristic grounds for further

investigative work. Nevertheless, the overall trend exhibited by the

support to many of the innovation diffusion concepts discussed. While Rogers' model

posits that initial awareness is usually diSseminated through the media, these data

indicate friends are the predominant first source for users, but not for nonusers.

data lend

The disparity is probably due to the private nature_of drug abuse information for
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nonusers and, in fact, the media are really not purposefully creating awareness

about drugs as an innovation, whereas it is possible friends do so among peers'in

the drug milieu. However, Rogers does predict the higher status and cosm000liteiiess

of drug users, as well as the social similarity among friend initiators found in

this study. Future work will have to. determine whether the adoption process for

drugs is similar to that for other innovations.

In conclusion, this study has indicated a number of problem areas in the realm

of disseminating drug abuse information. It has arrived at some knowredge claims

about information seeking behavior and drug abuse behavior. Finally, it presented

an extensive outline of significant relationships about information seeking.and

drug abuse, as well as a user profile. These data servo as .a data base for future

work.
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TABU; 1

Sources of Initial Awareness of Various Drug Categories

Information
Source Drug Category

Amphetamines Barbiturates Cannabis Opiates Psychedelics

Friends 64.0% (55) 37.8% (31) 64.4% (56) 34.6% (28) 47.1% (32)

Relatives 2.3% (2) 11.0% (9) 2.3% (2) 6.2% (5) 0.0% (0)

Drug Program 3.5% (3) 6.1% (5) 1.1% (1) 1.2% (1) 0.0% (0)

Media Public
Service Spots

8.1% (7) 15.9% (13) 6.9% (6) 14.8% (12) 8.8% (6)

Other Media
Stories/Shows

19.8% (17) 25.6% (21) 20.7% (18) 37.0% (30) 39.7% (27)

Other 2.3% (2) 3.7% (3) 4.6% (4) 6.2% (5) 4.4% (3)

N=86

*Does not include 1 missing case.

N=82* N=87* N=81 N=613*



TABLE 2

User/Nonuser Differences in Initial Awareness

Information Source Type

Users Nonusers

Friends 72% (92) 40% (109)

Relatives 5% (6) L% (12)

Drug Program 2% (3) 3% (-7)

Media PSA's 3% (4) 15% (40)

Media Content 17% (22) 33% (90)

Other 1% (1) 6% (16)

N=128 N=274*

*Sums to over 100% due to rounding error; also does riot include 5

missing Vases.



TABLE 3

Preferred Drug Abuse Information Sources about
Various Drug Categories

Information
Source Drug Category

Amphetamines Barbituates Cannabis Opiates Psychedelics

Friends 24.7% (21) 19.5% (16) 34.5% (30) 23.8% (19) 32.4% (22)

Telephone drug
line

14.1% (12) 19.5% (16) 13.8% (12' 16.3% (13) 19.1% (13)

Private doctor 11.8% (10) 24.4% (20) 11.5% (10) 18.8% (15) 7.4% (5)

Health center 12.9% (11) 8.5% (7) 9.2% (8) 7.5% (6) 1.5% (1)

Drug rehabilita-
tion/abuse
program

23.5% (20) 20.7% (17)

a

16.1% (14) 27.5% (22) 29.4% (20)

Governmental
agency

1.2% (1) 0.0% (0) 1.1% (1) 1.3% (1) 1.5% (1)

Media i 3.5% (3) 2.4% (2) 2.3% (2) 2.5% (2) 4.4% (3)

N=85

*Does not include 1 missing case.

N=82* N=87* N=80h N=68*



TABLE 4

Drug Abuse Information Sources Preferred
by Users and Nonusers

Information Source Type

Users Nonusers

Friend 45% (58) 18% (50)

Telephone line 12% (15) 19% (51)

w
Doctor 8% (10) 18% (50)

LH C.)

P Health center 8% (10) 8% (23)
4. 0

Drug program 12% (15) 29% (78)

Government agency 1% (1) 1% (3)

Media (content & ads) 3% (4) 3% (8)

Other (self; books) 12% (15) 4% (11)

N=128 N=274*

*Does not include 5 missing cases.



TABLE 5

Overall User-Nonuser Preferences of Sources to
Resolve Conflicting Drug Abuse Information

Information Source Type

User Nonuser

Friends 13% (17) 8% (22)

Professional Sources 29% (37) 50% (140)

Media Ads 19% (24) 12% (33)

Other (six sources) 38% (49) 30% (84)

N=128 N=279



TABLE 6

Convenience and Believability of Drug Abuse
Information Sources

Information Sources Source Characteristic

Convenient Believable

Friends 59.9% (243) 36.1% (144)

Relatives (not parents) 0.5% (2) 0.5% (2)

Parents 1.0% (4) 0.8% (3)

Government Agencies 3.0% (12) 9.,8% (39)

Media Ads 14.8% (60) 7.0% (28)

Telephone Drug Help Line 7.1% (29) 22.8% (91)

Other (Medical Sources;
books)

8.6% (35) 18.3% (73)

None 5.2% (21) 4.8% (19)

N=406* 14=399*

* Does not include 1 and 8 missing cases, respectively.



TABLE 7

Convenience of Drug Abuse Information Sources
for Users and Nonusers

Information Sources Type

User Nonuser

Friends 83% (106) 50% (137)

Media Ads 2% (3) 20% (56)

Other (6 sources) 15% (19) 30% (83)

*Does not include 3 missing cases.

N=128 N=276*

TABLE 8

Believability of Drug Abuse Information Sources
for Users and Nonusers

Information Sources Type

User Nonuser

Friends 60% (77) 25% (67)

Media Ads 3% (4) 13% (35)

Phone Lines 15% (19) 27% (72)

Other (5 sources) ,22% (28) 35% (95)

N=128 N=269*

*Does not include 10 missing cases.


